
 

 

 
Restoring Sustainable Abstraction – Summary Document 
 
Site Name: The Broads Special Area of Conservation (SAC) and Special Protection Area (SPA). 
Driver: Habitats Directive 
Licence Holders: see below 

 

This Licence Change Proposal Report relates to 11 permanent surface water abstraction licences in 
northeast Norfolk that are considered to have (or contribute to) an unacceptable effect on parts of The 
Broads SAC/Broadland SPA that lie within the Ant river-valley. The component SSSIs affected by these 
licences are identified in Table 1 below.  The location of the licences in relation to each of the SSSIs is 
identified in Figure 1.  
 
Table 1 – Component SSSIs affected by the licences 
 

Permanent Surface water Licences 
Ant Broads 
& Marshes 

Alderfen 
Broad 

Broad Fen, 
Dilham 

Smallburgh 
Fen 

7/34/8/GS/40 HE Alston (Bradfield) Ltd ✓✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ 

7/34/08/*S/0042 F J Clabon & Partners ✓✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ 

7/34/08/*S/0044 F J Clabon & Partners ✓✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ 

7/34/08/*S/0048 F J Clabon & Partners ✓✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ 

7/34/8/SG/51 Howes Brothers ✓✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ 

7/34/08/*S/0055 J Paterson (Dilham) Ltd ✓✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ 

7/34/9/GS/59 J H & P E Nicholson Ltd ✓✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ 

7/34/09/*S/0070 Church Farms 
(Gimingham) Ltd 

✓✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ 

7/34/09/*S/0074 Honing Fruit Farms ✓✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ 

7/34/09/*S/0076 D W Tillett & Partners ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ 

7/34/09/*S/0099 Worstead Farms Ltd ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ 

✓✓ = affects flows through Barton Broad as well as the prey of protected species 
✓ = affects the prey of protected species only 

Background 
These licence changes have been identified following a 10-year investigation into the effects of abstraction 

on the hydrological regime of the Ant valley prompted by reports that SAC habitat features within the Ant 

Broads and Marshes SSSI are deteriorating. 

The changes proposed for these 11 surface water abstraction licences form part of a much wider licence-
change solution required to protect and help restore the quality of four SSSIs within the Ant valley.  
 
The overall licence change solution includes: 

• 6 permanent groundwater licences which will be the subject of a separate LCPR  

• 11 additional groundwater licences that are time-limited and which will be changed through the 
licence renewal process;  

• three previously exempt abstraction activities which will be refused through the New 
Authorisations determination process; and  
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• two water company licences which have already been changed through the Price Review 2019 / 
AMP7 Water Industry National Environment Programme. 

 
It should be recognised that this is a complex solution developed to meet a range of hydrological objectives 
specified by Natural England (NE). Each of the licence changes are required as they are proposed; any 
change to one or more element(s) of this solution could require a revision of the whole solution, leading to 
further changes to the same suite of licences, or to other licences needing to be included. 

 

Figure 1- Location of the Ant valley SSSIs 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
What is the problem? 
 
The Broads SAC / Broadland SPA supports a complex system of open water and wetland habitats. One SAC 
feature of the area is the Eutrophic lake SAC feature of Barton Broad which lies within the Ant Broads and 
Marshes SSSI. The main River Ant flows into and out of Barton Broad. Modelling has shown that artificial 
influences (surface water and groundwater licensed abstractions) have reduced the water level in Barton 
Broad at low flows. 
 
NE has expressed concern regarding the effects of abstraction on; water quality, the salinity regime, water 
levels within Barton Broad, and entrainment / impingement of aquatic species. 
  
NE has specified a series of hydrological objectives required to support restoration of these habitats to a 
favourable conservation status and to ensure that abstraction does not prevent the SAC Conservation 
Objectives from being achieved. 
 
What do we want to do to solve the problem? 
 
We are proposing that 11 permanent surface water abstraction licences are changed to meet the NE flow 
objectives for Barton Broad. This includes the addition of a Hands Off Flow (HOF) onto 9 of the licences and 
the addition of fish screening conditions onto all 11 licences taking effect from 1 October 2024. The changes 
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are explained in more detail in Tables 2a and 2b below. It is our intention that these 11 licences will also be 
time limited to 31 March 2030 as part of this process. 
 
Table 2a - Proposed changes to surface water abstraction licences 
 
Permanent Surface Water licences 
 
Proposal (effective 1 October 2024): 
1 - To add a Hands Off Flow (HOF) condition which ceases abstraction when the flow in the River Ant 
measured at Honing Lock gauging station is less than or equal to 96 litres per second 
2 - To add a condition requiring the installation of a 2 millimetre (mm) screen to prevent the entrapment, 
entrainment or impingement of fish, eel and aquatic species at the point of abstraction.  
3 - To add a time limit to the whole licence of 31 March 2030. 
 

Licence Number Licence Holder 

7/34/8/GS/40 HE Alston (Bradfield) Ltd 

7/34/08/*S/0042 F J Clabon & Partners 

7/34/08/*S/0044 F J Clabon & Partners 

7/34/08/*S/0048 F J Clabon & Partners 

7/34/8/SG/51 Howes Brothers 

7/34/08/*S/0055 J Paterson (Dilham) Ltd 

7/34/09/*S/0070 Church Farms (Gimingham) Ltd 

7/34/09/*S/0074 Honing Fruit Farms  

7/34/09/*S/0099 Worstead Farms Ltd 

 
Table 2b - Proposed changes to surface water abstraction licences 
 
Proposal (effective 1 October 2024): 
1 - Add a condition requiring the installation of a 2mm screen to prevent the entrapment, entrainment or 
impingement of fish, eel and aquatic species at the point of abstraction. 
2 – To add a time limit to the whole licence of 31 March 2030. 
 

Licence Number Licence Holder 

7/34/9/GS/59 J H & P E Nicholson Ltd 

7/34/09/*S/0076 D W Tillett & Partners 

 
What will the proposed licence changes achieve? 
 
Together with the other licence changes we intend to make the addition of the HOF is necessary to meet 
the target flow of the Eutrophic lake SAC feature of Barton Broad within this European site. It will protect 
and improve river flows through Barton Broad (within the Ant Broads and Marshes SSSI) to improve 
resilience against low flow periods and tidally-influenced saline incursion events that can be particularly 
damaging to these sensitive habitats. The addition of a 2mm fish and eel screens to be fitted at each 
abstraction point is a measure to prevent entrapment and/or entrainment of the prey species of the 
protected SPA bird species and otter that live throughout the catchment.  Other licence changes will help 
to restore base-rich groundwater flushes and surface water flows within SAC fenland habitats across all 
four SSSIs, with the aim of reversing deterioration of fen quality. 

 


